On the functional morphology of the human petrous bone.
In this study the human petrous bone was investigated to find out whether and in what way it is adapted to mechanical stress by inner bone structure. Three normally formed petrous bones were cut in serial sections and examined by means of microradiography and circular polarized light with respect to mineralization, distribution of bone structure, and collagen fiber arrangement over the cross section. It has been shown that the human petrous bone can be divided morphologically into four different bony layers: 1) endosteal; 2) enchrondral ; 3) inner periosteal layers, which together form the labyrinthine capsule and which are characterized by a higher level of mineralization and show no clear indication of bone remodeling; and 4) outer periosteal layer, in which numerous osteons indicate appositional and resorptional growth processes. The collagen fibers in the labyrinthine capsule are arranged in an irregular web-like pattern, whereas in the outer periosteal layer they run predominantly parallel to the surfaces of the petrous bone, probably to minimize the mechanical stress in the form of a tension band. These results support the assumption that in the human petrous bone, the outer periosteal layer is adapted to resorb elastic deformation, whereas the brittle labyrinthine capsule is better adapted to the functions of an auditory and vestibular organ.